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OLD IiXJIER.»» TAR£ CAEEj OEL WAS [From the Philadelphia North American and Gazette.]
\ AVIL.L, SAME if;,, Tl»e Trade of the West.

A ‘Vjrap,” signing himself " Old-Liner,” nri* ■* The Now York Earning Pott, referring to tho
dejtofeitu'fteßaUthe P«ri for its nUegffcoonrse'' establishment of o line of soiling vessels to, plj
rt

_ ri&sfzztiZi' .-w>;va between Chicago, in <Jrcalßritain}
, ■ 4a*stlon.: OldLiners 00®“ remarks, that “ ehouldfhevesselaemptoyed in-

munlcotion appeared in onoof tho city dallies this enterprise be found Bnffifiontly Jarirbfo in-
on Saturday last. HYe know the author, and spire oonfidenoo, it muslyeryaeriousty affect tho j
oan assure bimwohave all along been aware of ™»‘ emigrant trade of *ew York. To whatex-,

j .tent,tho general freightmg?trads;Of the sea-,the-treachery ooneealed under hie pretended , boara ifJ to bo nffcctc#,. ultimately. Uis difficult]friendship. j to conjecture; but navigation of!
The course of the Post has been open and con*' the Detroit river and the oauala arouud the falls j

sistent on the Senator question. We have con- *&pWs to be each uito^ccommoOale.vesscla
,

,
, , . -a a kninnt.-mw or a profitable draught, there seems no reasontended for but two points; and, not belonging tQ do

‘

bt that
o
'an oarry on a Tery pros .

to the party dominant in the legislature, wo 'porous Atlantic trade.”
supposed our argumeuts would alarm no one. On several former occasions 570 h&yo alluded

- Ist. We have urged that the West end of the t 0 the likelihood of theeo lako establishing
• x,.-. --/L- "T:« ' B steady ana direht'colnmumcation witft'EuroptrState was entitled to tho Senator. Many rca- M B?oa

/

M the navigation.of the,St..Lawrence
sons havo been urged for that; and reasons, too, 'river unrestricted,’ and we produced
-that oil concede to be sound and ’ ooholußive. Btatietlos Bbowing that, even under the disad-
“ Old Liner ” says “ no, it should be an eaotern Bautagea to - which they have hitherto been ;

„
obliged to submit, a trade of no mean lmpor-man- . - ■ tanee waa aotually carried on in .British bot-

- 2d; : Wwbave argued that the new Senator toms. Of course, that commerce oan afford no 1
should :be a Democrat. The Pott has suggested adequate idea of wbotdbo direot lnterbourab is

-.-,.1. „ , „ „ . .
now likely to beoome,Biuoe European enterprise-several names. Col. MeCandless’ claims have bcara no that of- American. ■been fairly.represented in this paper; bnt as he We looked forward to the inauguration of tho

U doubtless a real « old liner," and not aK. N., reciprocity system as Bare to give a mighty itn-
he was not likely to secure ah eleotion. Mr. petuain this direction, and soarcely is the treaty ■tv in foroe before vre have the above announcementDawson a name baa also been presented in the of the formation of a direot lino to Great Bri-
Poit in commotion with the Senatorship. But tain, and that, too, from a port on the;farthest
vro have made littlo use of names. Our whole aide of the farthest of tholakeß yet opened to
course has been to contend for the rights of tbe commerce.. Ibis looks so:bold an enterprise an
m . ».v o. . -11 to cause one to feel suspicions of its reality;West; and few menm this part of the State will lnd yot It is entjreiy practicable, and we have
feel any thing but soorn for a spurious “old no doubt must prove .remunerative. Let any
liner” who would assail us for that. We need one oalculato the saving in thocost of European
make no defeuoe against an attack for having merchandise consumed by thd West, when re-

■ ° ceived by such direct water convoyouco-to theexpressed our strong preference for a Democrat. doorg 0f the coneumers, as compared with tho
AK. If. Democrat would tuit ut btUtr than aE. heavy freight charges on alt railroad and cabal-
If. Whig. lines from thoEasiern cities, and theprofit which

Lies about the Pori from such a source won't r^, oft^ e
(

e
.

a cLb!xZt.byrhiS P
t ?
rtr„U°enable them to pay expenses, and he will at onco

perceive the. advantages’ which a direct Inter*.
oonrso between the lake ports and Europe offers.
The loss of that Western lako trade eocrae,
therefore, unavoidable, and tho Eastern cities
must prepare themselves for it by seeking other
fields ns yet undeveloped.

Asregards the transfer cf tho bulk of-tho for-
eign emigration fo those lake ports, it would be:
a great relief to people hereabouts, at tho same
time that it would bo a blceaiug to tbo west; and
we sincerely hopo that itmay soon take -place.
If we could divert tho vast tide of emigration
entirely away from oil the largo citic3 ofthe oca-
board, we Should soon see fewer paupers, and
destitute'starving, unemployed poor among as.
There would then bo work fer all,
thlng would goon prosperously with ua. Eat
alaok 1 this part of tbo story, we fear, is too
good to bo realized.

FJtRH £ADORERS WANTED.
Laborers os farms are much needed at the

West. The Toledo Blait has the following on
the subject:

“ThereIs la the Interior country, on the farms, a con.
stoat demand for more laborers than con be obtained.
There Isa hundred times more of food actually wasted in
the Interior dally thin would support the thousands now
almost in a state or starvation in eastern cities. Food is
abundant;'laborers scarce. This we hnow,fromlongper-
sonal obeerratlon In the Interior. 1*

This statement is doubtless correct, and it
opens to men out of employment in this and oth-
er cities the prospect of labor, If they have the
means to go where there is a demand for it. The
rapid sottlemont of tho West most increase tho
demand for farm labor there, for many of our
native population who migrate westward go
there to enter.-upon other employments than
farming. The foroign immigrants who have
means bay farms that require alt their own la-
bor; while the foreigners who have no meats

seek employment about, onr cities and towns,
and on the lines of railroads, and there Ib thus
a scarcity of laborers in the farming regions of
the West. Bast fall wo were told that large
Wheat fields in Illinois were lost because there
were not laborers enough to be had to harvest
them in dne eeason. And all the year round
employment could doubtless bo found by large
numbers of laborers throughout tho farming re-
gions. The large home demand for food, toge-
ther with tho European demand, and tho high
prices of provisions, will stimulate agriculture,
and will also enablefarmers to hire more labor
to till their lands and inoroase their crops.
Thcro is no donbt that many who are now lin-
gering about the oities finding but half employ-
ment and a preoarlous subsistence, could better
their condition by seeking employment among
tbo farmers of tho West.

Tnn Tanirr.—According to the accounts of
various letter wr.tcrs, there seems to bo a strong
combination of interests at Washington in favor
of reJaoing the tariff at the present session of
Congress. Such a reduction is not necessary
now, to prevent an accumulation of money In
the Treasury. The great diminution of imports
this year will keep down the revenues to tho
actual wants o ttbj-rnvp-r o
neoeaaity ior roauemg tho eoalo of duties for
that purpose. We hope they will let tho whole
subject alono till next year.

One change proposed Is, to allow railroad Iron
to be imported, and a credit of three years be
given to the importer for the dntioa, on giving
bond. This is doubtless dona in the hope that
a fatnro Congress will cancel the bonds, and re-
lease all datles on railroad iron. This is legis-
lating for the benefit of railroad companies, at
tho expense of the iron interests of the country.

Another change proposed is to allow numanu-
factnred wool to bo imported freo of duty.
About 150,000,000 pounds of wool are imported
annually into the country, most of it in tho form
of oloths. To take the duty off of raw wool
would encourage its importation in that form,
and increase the woolen manufatnres of the
coantry. Bat this, again, Is favoring the woolen
manufacturers much to the dissatisfaction of the
wool growers. To import wool free of duty
would reduoo the prioo, and expose American
wool growers‘to a serious competition with tho
wool growers of Australia, South America, &o.

It Is almost Impossible to utmost a tariff an
any principles that will operate equally on all
American interests.

ESF A letter writer from Boston to the N. Y.
Evming Pott, writes as followe on the 22d inet.:

“Tfas Senateyesterday inserted the word Roman before
- tbo word Catholic in a proposition to exclude Catholics from
office in thia State, m an amendment to the Constitution.
The discussion was very'animated on tills subject. Some
Senator! seemed tobare a very lively horror of the Pope,
and a great dread offals power. Mr. Ball, of Plymouth,
took the lead in opposition to lbs proposition to exclude
Catholics,andshowed that it would operate against Episeo*
palians.”

The same speoles of legislation would in time
extend to other denominations, until in time the
strongest church would beoomo the government
church, and hold all tho offioes.

TUB SENATOBSBIP.
The people in this dietriot eeem almost unani-

mous in favor of a Western man for Senator.
To-morrow may deoide the matter. We hope it
Will bo a Westeru man, and a Demoorat. Any
other result will be unjust, and not soon forgot-
ten or reooncilod.

Pctnam’t Monthly for Maroh is received.
It Is good ns usual; sauoy as usual; and con-
tains a largo amount of reading matter. Tho
article headed “ Nature In Motion ” is decided-
ly good. Other articles well worth reading.
Published by Q. P. Putnam & Co , New York,
find for eole by Gildonfonney & Co., Fifthstreet,
and Miner & Co., Smlthfield street.

Thb Pbhhstivabiah.—A dunce, who signs
himself “An Old Liner," in a communication
published in a paper of this city on Saturday,
says the Philadelphia Panruylianian is "now in
the Know Nothing interest"

The K. N.’s will be somewhat surprised to
learn that they have got saoh an ally.

Geeih, thbCwcaqo Muedeeeb.—The Chica-
go Tribunt, in speaking of the saicide of Green,
the wife-mnrderer, says:
“It is terrible to think of what most be the

after fate of such aman. A well-authenticated
aneodote, in connection with certain evidence
given on the trial, will Bhow the awful depravity
of his mind. Conversing recently with some
one, he remarked, ‘Some men believe in God;
in 'a Trinity of the Father, Sou and Holy Ghost.
For my part, 1 believe in money; gold, Bilver
and bank notes are the only Trinity for me.’
MayGod have meroy on the soul of the poor,
misguided criminal!"

A series of richly decorated China ware valu-
ed at one thousand dollars, and comprising
about five hundred pieoeß, has been manufaetn-
red by Mr. Haughwout, of New York, for Mr.
J. C. Wood, of Adam* & Co.'s Express. It Is
the work of American artists, and iB said ot be
surpassed by nothing that comes from the most
celebrated work shops ofEurope. Thoooloring
is chiefly maroon and gold.

figy-Oao of the strongest /jeotions to Gov.
Bigler on the part of our oppente was based
upon bis appointment of Jucf Campbell after
he had been defeated at tbpolls. Now, the
Governor of their choice hg eelcoted Alex. K.
McClure, of Chambereburgnnd C. Myers, of
Clarion, to lnorativo posiftie, who, In 11153,
were beaten by a three-fdrvote greater than
was Judge Campbell in lfl I This, however,
is not only approved, but ieatly applauded, by
those who so recently confaned the prinoiplc In
the most bitter and indigjnt terms. Ob, shame,
where is thy blush. Cajsuoh things prosper ?

—Btd/ord Qazeltt. ■ /
Mr. George N. Santera, Ex-United States

Consul at Loudon, is iiffashingtoa.
A western editor ifspeaking of a concert

singer, says her as tender as a three
shilling shirt. ;

Mr. Maxwell Chapera, deceased, of Salis-
bury, N. C., deTisedfDavidson College $30,-
000, and a like oount to the Presbyterian
Church, at Salisbut; ,

The receipts for je: seventeen operatic per-
formances by the fisi and Mario troupe, In
Boston, are-estUtcd at from-$45,000 to
$50,000. /

An Irishman vr/ was overpaid $lOO, about a
year ago, by onb? the Indiana banks, a few
days ago, called(the bank on his return from

out West," an'returned the identical $lOO,
which be had kd sewed up in his pantaloons
for a whole yea^

The muoh adired marble now need for the
additions to tj federal capital is obtained In
Hampkins cody, East Tennessee, where inex-
haustible quatfUes of the material are found.
It is, infect, |plentiful that,not vnftequently
pavements, fotee, and .chimneys are made of it
in that (cctionf the State.

'rite Pleasure aud Comfort of being vsu.
PiZiUt In a;EDIT OP CLOTHES, 1? greatly enhanced by
hatingthem econ, and sonants lo tusseason. GIOBULE
has got all, that Lj necessary to effect that-great coarumma-
tiun, Loth,as regards fit oncl gdulity of goodt - Pexeona
wKbing- to ejperiince all this, and be only.moderately
charged, can do ad by calling at 240 Lios&tt snsrr, headot
•Weed: ; , .. k’.". .

r.^—Pantaloons, in. particular, is ctutof lils grcaiul
■ferttu lie c.nnt-5 bo .boat la tbe'styic.ihd flt of
mf.uu- Xtkjturoutreferences could be gfrena. Ifheces*ar Y# to
corroborate ihii* fiLi-Vino t. v K. QHIPBLB.'

' Opluloai of.tbo 1*-
frcmGeUvOcorgeP. ilorris,ia lb»: Dome jaurnAl,of No*
vemlivr-7t l6t6, - ■All tuitors profe«s to bo.thftguardUns»f rights of tho
people,audioAetp IhemadTistd, 'thro3a* 1

_“
t* c.fQJ,umijB

»

of wbatever shall iul*i f^rithsir-beD*^- A*o wiil.ilve Qp
to aniMuierxalbca- ib*t lha nest .wondarfur

'arid viluibiv we-lKm*.l&r tbetr lnventeU,
hUbX'6 MaGiCAL \}toTlr*-

tncs are fto rare, mlftbly.end that eften thejr 3p*
uuur tb work more ixiu>adtacl«t< ,“aa^3r * !I,eac®»toClJcctive,

and **??*«* ?atUo bumanbody,-
that, thoughnow ill- tUiG 1**1: ■&* u* oafcWld« of
art'>ii>‘ e: iLb great tthgnted beyond compar-
ison, co*lBi *" «*n*»d«»Uon, will
uvYr again be without-in ~ J- ,• .

.

ice luvewuir, Air, Ai.J»b«y»U3-wte:lyJitpt the secret to
blmwlt vtk.uutcifvltft •**/ about it, but withoutboo

itrovmrmdin.clf it-t-fUed*-*)' all ccni}kllUoo,Bnd itrf
rkcUprld*'San»»vhW.-’ -’wytliuu.ly parents
1.,'K iktcQU4iut}*P< ;,?» ; ';^ire',/ <ac£i alnelia » wh o l»'igli:.

4.; t>**iU aud eUUfjih«» »'*w»«a*ho bliau, lame, bud
rr»d w -pcrlfMilo.!, •and'- ■ait'frVra pain, ts" 4 *«i frle&d to*

deed.'*
we whh tiile mighty blessing,_ who U a

ri-rn teuelactoc so madklndi frp«..d.
: O. V, nLiCKKNNH & CO,

l*r«>prietcr»# N»w York.

Prophetic Vision.
J&mes 8. Olcott, of Lowell, Maes, who had

some tlmo back prophesied of the less of the
persons engaged la ths Northern Polar expedi-
tion nnder Sir John Franklin, but was ridicaieJ
becanso the prediction was announced by him
after a general impression prevailed that each
was the result, from tho failure of several expo-
ditiona to learn an; tidings of tho intrepid can-
gators, waß challenged to exhibit his prophetic
vision In regard to the fortress of Sebastopol
and the probable condition of subsequent events.
He replies, under date of the 2Sib uit., to a
Boston paper:

'•That his object is not to ' hittmt a p.-evict,
but to obtain orcdenco that ho has discovered the
law and secret under and by which the iastina-
tlve organa can bo eorreotiy exerted in knowing
the future.

** That Sebastopol will not bo taken; the en-
tire moss of human assailants vtl ! be driven
back by fate, and as many perish at homo &ad
abroad as have assailed. France is fixed as a
faturum—tholeverage is the consolidation cf the
Greek and Catholic hierarchies to destroy i're
testaniem and Uepnblioamsm, throughout En- •■iu.Kictrayt sdos’ret lbsest»t»or 51]

rope and tbe world ; and Protestant Engined is
" "I'i-..1 of'tp-v Oiim.?*r, rin’x cf tbe ciiatc

the first object to bo npinrncd and destroyed. JmoS.''--si
"But two governments, tbo Imperial Aato-

'

cratio and Empire Republlo, will be reoogu-iv-i tnutw for tb.ol.of ml
by tho conflicting potter—Russia at the tx* Airtwrr Usmpsur.dcs’o.
tremity of this lever. Tbo Coiled States and r!=*. ■;f-i| 1 Anh "r Stvrr.w, ex’r of the estate of
Russia will be in the eiojMf amity. At the die- Coa.sf.sk rod Eltsnor Bheanr,ada'n
talion of Russia, tho British Provinces will Lo o* ;.v Elrtu-vr,ncrM,
annexed to tho Empire Republic—her own pcs- iipr*o.nfc,«jt ,t:cf the nut* of Joshua
sessions in America she will voluntarily give up Bjj3, tf«y, a 3 ut aStt'r, A. W.
to us. Wo shall bo availed bj England ami Lor ncr’ i th« y-iaf-j*>r- U*.** dco’d.
allies, but, aided bj Russia, become victorious ■’ : . <; *t: r ' Ut*a, fiOsu‘t of tbe e>ut» or &t*
both by sea and land—at tho crisis of a *<•*«. '‘xUl ,jn''X:e.--CurMbers,eoardlanef th.mlntrh.lr.
divided Republic; after whiob, we shall ciiat «o r,\ .fo' rj o fi-.—J.
q double Empire Republic, an Eastern and West- : Su

t
arv Jl ,*a Wilton,

. , r r
* * n c in: i 1 !i“CV»d c itUon.dvrM.eracapital—ono government and one flag. . v.sx>tt,*uar*3iancf tbo minor hrincf-♦Mil thla-wW take place, as far as concerns 1 c k stf-K

our country, before the year IB7C. i have this y ' V*' r,T ex*r of th* t«ucd of
in wrnon. Let *J. M. C.’ (his assailant) go to *£??*,‘eim’r of iho estate of llrorj Kl‘-work and learn. Let him ‘look through my Uan,-l«Jtelescope’—use my law and socret. am.orusn Wn. J. ircieary, ato’ri of

o ri. i* Joi*ph Oibwa, OecM.JAMES o. ULCOTT. i>ir i n zcfinict of JHcbtfa* itlca'fof tbs
This Is plain and terrible, specifying approach- LteheubACKh,

tag events with precision. Time will soon do ***’' * **” “Ut* "

velope the correctness of his prophetic vision in
‘ ".vc.oi'or ropsi. L'el, utm’xof th. tstafi,of G. rg»

regard to affairs in the war of tho allies Those C-k.Va.
relating to oar own country, thousands of the “d“' ccf ,le “ ut*<:f

present generation will not bo living to sco bio vTu..-T,r u.orv ii-CaUoogh,«i'rofthe est.t.orTho»
“ law and secret ” tested. wt».dcc'A
I did not mention the namo of tbe Boston pa- ,to’ , of ““ ““** of

per, as it is whst is termed tho tafidcl organ— - .:;o; ifJ. T. C.it:n,1 loi’rof o.ta‘ocfJohn
the “ Investigator.” If my scribbliug is an an- Otoun. .isod.
noyance, tho intention is good-and time hangs M' «do’» of the estate of
Very heavy on my hands at times.— Halt. Clipptr. Ar.-caic-t C,r Ileiiry Uanna sr,i J&mcs Ilaiir.s,rx'rs of tho

—“ ,f Xbwauf Llftoca,
Arrival of £Uasane, tlio Bank Forger-- I’ictS t.xouut cf Isaac 41. l*enaock, jraarUUiD ofGeorge

His Hovements since his Eic*n*.-P#- »• R«»'■dsldp, mu-or Iwlr ot Oecorgs W. Holehlv, detfil.
eoyerv nf 87 itnnt

*** K
V Ac-.mnt of .?obn »S. HsmtlUm, ffu&nilaa ofminor b«!n»covery of 87,500 I .of James A»trtn, dftfd.

The New Ycrk Tribune, in uoticiog iho QrtlvoJ fcwuntof Civorgs Moeller,adm’r of-the estate of
of this man in that city, says; f

E
theesuts cfmTfsto-“lt appear* that, after his escapo from Mar ,rr,<icr'd. : '

shal Raffia, of Cincinnati, in September last i• l eeevunt of Robert Finney, (manilsn cf Tfcooks

atThred^lrishman^ftnd Cf^ Cr * “1* ““W th.osUtoarrivea iriahman, and from there proceeded j -«t Jatnb tvnji*m>,.d«<;*d
Buffalo, when a friend took him theuco to a fas Account of BTlui&eiawecajf,sdo-'aofthe estateofHugh

fZthoLbv i?“t “f J.V. Ro#s, sflm’r efthe estate of James Richfrom that oity, where ho remained for flee wee), snikon. i!«cw. • -

working on tho farm, and occasionally visit!" itr.r.iaccount of Georg. Arniara, goudlnii of Saridt For:'
Buffalo with produce. Beeomine tired of WC gusca, istcSsr.h Montvutaery.
K nMv. lit. . ,

miug urea of a,4* . Acccuot of ttltnom 11.Denny, trusted under tbe'will ofOorerß tlto, bo concocted a plan to make mtpy Jntneslinsr, "r. drcM for tin, boneOt of'Mro. Anno itoeafaster than ho was then doing, and aoon tpi- Aspin.aii, .to vr.s iho wifeof tbo lulu Genrgotv. Aspin-
menoed passing altered bank bills, sonfof
which ho gave to bis employer, who, iu tho ofso
of business, passed them to another faker,
named Zant, and this man made a oomfiint
against Sparrow and caused his arrest. Tilear
himself, Sparrow stated that he had obtaird tho
notes from Kisaane, thou known as Lynb who
was arrested by Zant. The fact was theftsccr-tained that Bparrow’s wife had in her.iep(ng
some money belonging to Lynob, and on-* being
demanded sho banded over thirteen Mndred
$5OO bills on tho Chemical bank of fs-city.
It was then saspeoted by tboBuffalo pice that
Lynch was tbo notorious Kissano, whibad de-
fraadod the above bank out of
and they secured him and tclegrapid to the
Chief of polios of this oity. In thfieantimc,
the prisoner was kept with him,
and in that situation bo was conned to tho
oity. On the way, ho stated that Skeant Reed
waß in no way to blame for bis esjpe at Ilor.
nellsville, in September last, boding at the
time in charge of Marshal Ruffi/while Reed
was asleep in another part of their, he having
been deprived of jest for near/ twenty-four
hoars previous, and placed his prfner iu charge
of the Marshal while he topk slap. Kisßuno
is also charged with having gained $l,OOO
from tho Amerioan Exohange/auk on forged
paper,” 1

Ct.0. ItIvEi'bES, *Vtx>d street,und by
•til vruiigiitsCi*ii‘'Gt£r* UJ MeutsincA throughout the Urn*.
UdStutM. - ,r.,;Kb'«al**aw.

JUalsijotiiUjusaad Fiowctg, for btauii-
Utfc’gtbv OcUif’tjy>;o ; co-J all Ta.7, iaud
Futcatcs from-liv Jaw. co.vl at Dr. liSYShli’i, 140 Wood
Btrt-t;. f, jioSO

raft 'iaftarisifUSHis,
fH&nsziars -office, )

- • 1 rvjLirE in. |>bruary 31,1855. f

N’OfI'JSXS -aSJUitf CtVBIf, that Ui<j a-oc-MJitjJof th«
Administrator#, Guardian#, 4c,

t-cu<sdu;y pas***?* 3 thaeaid wlii
•*• f .'.fi 1f r cvt-CP‘' :i “ nftsi' J aU'-trftnM tolb* Orphans'

c;T«AUrcbi»Hj on MONDAY, tboJKffiday cl
Marc.ii, A. D. ‘. -

rot cf JoSia ?i '£ar.Q, aJa‘r of tho <*3tat# of Thomar
y-i.'-’.'.'T,&te'<3. ■J

i\:aarenas*twz&* Fenny, alm'r tf the estate of
Jcbn IU! cr. -Icc’J. t

DuvU, cZtate of the twUleof ffm,
Ccr«i d«o' ti. ;

'•cr, ului’r oi the Mtate cf 3aoueJ

J. 11. ROBB. Register.

Honorable tbs Judges of the Court of GeneralX Quarter Sessions of thepeaoe, In and' for the county of
Allegheny: • '' •

The petition of James Sterling,Fourth Ward, Pittsburgh,
in thocoun'T ufhrefaM; numhly fhflWcth.—That yourpe*
UUoutT bafh providedblinrelfwith materials for the ecoom*.
modailon ottraveUrs oodbiber*', at his dwelling house in
iho ward aforesaid, and prays that your’Honors will be
pleased to grunt Mm n Mcqdio tokeep a public house of en-
tertainment, and ycur* petitioner, as in duty bound, Will
pray. JAME 3 STERLING.

Wo, tlio -subfcribers, dUsenft of the ward aforesaid, do
certify that the above petitionerli of good repute for honesty
and temporunco, and is wellproridea wtth. house room and
eonvea‘euccii for the accommodation of strangers and tra*
velcro-end that Hu’d taTfrn'.l? wfioewsyy.',.

_ .....J . _

JohullanoD, A- Jackman, U H.-Donaldson, James Gra*
bam, Uenry Dftlimeyer,tB-<muel Lindsay, J. Blaadell* 11.El lcott,Jame* Mackey, R* JrThomus, W.\M&ckeaWo,Sam’i
Lindsay Jr.. John Doiltt**, John Goiiiln,'Thos. A.THnton,
John H Whitv/J* M. FULirt, Thus,' Fogarty. -feblo:Bt*

Pleaiuit Country llcsidencc for Rent
\ VBuY comf.ttublo itro..-tory DOUBLE MafIBIONJX V BoUSS, with guod"bdCk r.utldlns, StHblo/Piazzas,Ac., on Baltor street, City'D ?tiht, (FHt to'wnablp,) adjoin*

iDg lata M. property. Enquire»tl4dThirds rcet,
or 3l> llund street, of J. A. DLOOMEIt, or

feWo:3t JAMES S. CRAFT.

PIiTNMA’S MAGAZINE, for March, ana utTthe new
Books published. run bo seon or obtained at H. Miner

&Co ’e, No. ;!>l tmlihfleld »■ trait.
Lifu uaJ Beautiesof fanny Fern;
The '.Banking ilouf.e; u uiefrom Blackwood's Magaiinei
l*rido ami Btpjudjco, by Mhn Austin;
Tte llem-s* of Ba’hf int. by Emerson Bennett;
♦lo <c) J 6 La'iy’f Book for March ;
l'ftorson’p Mrgaalnu 11

Trunk Eosl'io's Journal '*

No. 8 Harper’p 3<ory Book “

AVolf rt’r* Hooot ani other papers, by Washington Irrlng;
The Initiate: a of Modern L’fe;
Mr CuurtMilp, ami its Omreqitcnces.
AU N £.tt Hocr*for ealo by MINER & CO.,

No. 82 Smßbfield street.
T~>l>Cli t > ’JI oaLK—Uj2 lout of icrouml on Bed-
-2 ‘ JorQ l»y \-?0 dot-f> on Cusaett, with a row of four
iwujitorj liuUfe-, v.cil urraugotl fur 4 or & famines.
This properly will be told ou luvorable tornm.

S CUTQBtiRT & SON,
140 Third etr«et.

JINKS' AN u UuL.*H-KEKi'ING GOODS.—A- A. MASON
A -t C-‘i. h-To just received 100 pieces Irlth Linens, of

ptct-)-gradf, wxrrr.n'ed nil pure Flax; alsoalargo lotof
Linon and ('rash Tablw D.apnrs, and other Housofeeoplng
Gr.oln, »hU-h will be gold at greatly reflated prices, fab2tj

GInOUA.ms —a. a. MASON & CO.will open ina few
day s 3 mor« casus of those fast colored Lancaster Ging-

hnuin, i utirol>' new e:y!cs, at 10 cents per yard; also anoth-
er lot of th(ip« cheap Oaiscon. feb23

Hu: K»K KANSAS AND TUB WEST.—ir jouarego-
lug jouwill w*nt a lufleand Berolrer. The

place to good ones cheap, is at *tho Enterprise Gun
Worts. Warranted tcrplen.-e. DOtVN A TETIKY,

feb2d 138 Wood street

BHIUtToNE—2yUu fiis in store and for aalo by
FLEMING BROB.,

Successors to J.Kidd A .

f*t2B No. 60 Wood street.

BATU BBICKS—SCO iha in storo and for sale by
f«'2Q FLEMING BROS.

AM. CAYENNE—6OO E)s in storu and for sale by
febifl FLEMING BROg.

CUAMOiS £h.INS—A fine lot onbond and for sale by
f-jbfrl FLEMING BROS.

('IIiKuME YELLOW—Bot> ibd instor and for sale bt
j f'-b2Q FLEMING BHQ&r

TAIiTAII—I4JQ Ca on band and for sole by .
XJ f-:b26 FLEMING BROS,
TjLAC.K LEAO CRUCIBLES—An assortment on band
X> and for *ale by ffebgQ) FLEMING BROS.
Drop black—2?olbi on baod and for sale by

frb26 ■ FLEMING BROS.

CIOFFE t.—so bugs etrictly prime fL-r sale by
/ fab-g- ' ~ SMITH. M AIR A HUNTER.

/’'ftlKfcSti—SQD boxes forsulobv
* ' lcb2o ; Ban'll, MAIR a husteb.

Bah LEAD* 800 R>« for s&ie by
fet)29 SMITH, MAIB ft HUHIEB,

Bazin*# Premium Petfunicry.A I*lHZii MLDAL at tb« Great Laudun LiGibltloo o/tl:»* Indaatry of all NaUons, io and Seven H'gb-
w» I'T'rmlutU!!. awarded thoaubicxitur iu tbi*country,have
provod hi* prej aratiar.® vT a superior quality, anJ pfocci
him among tho be-t terfumers and-roap makers of Europeand America. Uiv teler-rateA fchaviog Cmiiu out! Lus-
tiales, LlLj Cco l'omadet), Tdlet Weterj, and fetfamo# torthe iltodSerchlef, (ot CO vaiiotio9,J are uiuurpaasc*# by airs
la tho world.

Ail article# purchasedat this establishment are warrant-ed cf tho finest quality.
With an addition of many n,<» artidei to his IU and

Sr<«U, increased lacltlUca (or manofaotailDg. h.isenabled
tofurniln them todeolera In any (jiiantity desired, and at
very liberal priccv.

. Country Duolew, requesting it, caa have a Price Listmailed to their addres.i, free of posing**.
X. BAZIN,

(Successor to H. Uouaa?!,)
, , .

No. 1H Chr#taut street, below Yourtb.
PhilaJelehla.

»| W»e. UuUui*tn« urn aua*** %>l mw vl ucuerut
. X Quarter fcuitfioua of the Peace, in and for th 6 county oi-Ailegtwny:

Tho petition of Abraham Taylor, of Patton township.In the county aforesaid, humbly theweth, That your peti-
tioner uas provided himself with materials for thoaccommodaUon of travelers and. others, at hia dwelling house inthe township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors willbepleased to grant hima llceru»o to keep* publichodse or en-tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound will
PrsT* ~

. . ... ABRAHAM TAYLOR.W e, thosubscribers, citizens ofthe townshipaforesaid, docertify, that tho above petitioner. U of good repute for hon-esty and temperance, and is well provided with house roomand. conveniences for the accommodation and iodeine of
atrangers and travelers, and that raid tavern is necessary.;John Myielland, John Morrison, B. Cunnlnstbam, Ham-ilton Black, John lUII, James, hang,'James to’Cully, Geo.Ung.Daniel Spangler, Wm. Hhghey, James M'Uinley,Jaa.Oopaipgham. feh24.w3T»

I °rx Honorable tho JuUges. of the.Court or General1 QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and-for thecouatv olAllegheny: ;« J

The petition of James Gilchrist,of the First Ward, city
°£Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly showetb.--Bmt joarjetidoner hath.provided hinwoU withmaterialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-ling house la tho wardaforesaid, and prays that your'
Hooortwm ho pleased to . grant him a license to.kip apublio house of entertainment, and your petitioner as in
duty boundwill pray. JAS. dILOUiUST.
lf

We, tho subscribers, dtlzsns of the wardaforesaid,do cer-'Ufy, that the above peUdoner is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and lswell provided with house room and.oonyenlencesfor tho-accommodation OfBtrainrera 'and tmr.
elers,'and that said tavern Isimceasary. -'r ' • .
v £lC

*

u 9? W; £*V*^ ««ibor,JamesKennedy,Johh A. idppardj Adam Hock, Allen Cordell,JohnGeorgeitSmith/ A. T.fi, Copeland, FrancU Bicnolson Jas!Gray.-:. -
-• Uh2^ :

D^A’lfSl PAKIS,‘WAQOS3, DAOKB, OM-JimJßEi. and every description, of OarriagS, arerequired tocall at the TreaflureFa Office, and pay thalr-Li*before tho (FIRST . OF, MARCH, aa aftw tUt datethey wJU be subject to pay 20 per cent additional, „
•

JJ\O, 0. DAYITX, City Treasurer,
,, No. 21 Smithflold street.

. Virtue m*y flourish In a bad Cravat,
“

'But n»an.acd natuie scorn a ehockiog Hat.JWILSQIf.A SOIf, N'o, Sl Wcod. 6treet, areprepored to
•. famish every description of Hate and Caps, at-thelowest prices, for cash. Paitl?ular..attenUon ix invited toour $3 and $3,60 Hate. . . .r

. . .. J. WILSON A gQN.

New booksT for sals at no. 104 woodstreetLile and Beauties of Fanny Fern,
Ruth Hall. Ida May.
StanhopeBarlelgb, or Jesulta in* our Homes: by HelenDuu. ' •

Know Nothing Almanac, for 1856. ’ For Bale by “

fabBi B. T. 0.-MOBQ'AN.

MONUAN’S COUGH SYItUP—A certain cure incases otOolctflj lnfldfenra, Whooping Cough,
“U‘J * «»«*• Procure a buttle if you wish to n„•
3 our health and rare your money. Compounded and forbale, wholesele and retail, by JOHN HASTr*m Wo. HI wnnrt’rt ;

FORD'S CALIFORNIA LOZENGKS-Wlllellcctn.l"lj remove Acidity of SidiMch,eiireHeartburi>,“ gh{.
"«°r Da« l“«» °f the Head, 4c., Bad cannot to t<» hhfhly

recommended to those afflicted with Dyspepsia.' For salewhoßsalo or retail, by JOHN UAFI, Jn , SolaAgent. ’

flitl2‘ ho. l-U' ffwli str^.
JSTowT^rJu£t remft'd b7:

&U,Te,1
' M

- a: Harriot, W.
TCe Sous of the Sires; a History of the PrormcoaEesrtlny of tLe American Party. . Just publish*??™ - d
Kelly Brackens -by Annlo Chambersßradford.' * *

History of Mason & Dixon’s Line: by J II n
PopalUsurpation. Ida May.

*7 ’“* B*Latrobe*
WollorfsBoost; new work by W, Irvins- Alone: by Marion Harland. s
Ruth Hail: by Fanny Fern.

' Life cf Horace Qrecley.
Life and Beauties ofFanny Fern.-Saxe’sPoems, in two styles of binain* "

Qodey,for March; 20 cents,
Peterson’s Magazine, for March; 17 centsBallou's Magazine, for Marcb; 10 cents.Yankee Notions, for March.
Tom'Grosbia; by Lover.. •

Frank Leslie’s Journal, for March.Call at the now and cheap Book Storeof
f. i22

• SAMUEL B. LAUPFER,>-£££- ; 87 Wood street.■ ST.UI.AIH HtJTEI, .Comerof -Finn and SL Clair ttneti: PUtibmvK. Fl£ ■■

rruie undersigned,-formerlyof “BrownVHo'eT ?h£!iW*1 taken this largo and eommodioua HOTEL, andremtad It In magnificent style, would roapeo’tfnily In.iSbis friends ond the trsTellng public to girohim a dill a.sored,'with the convenience of tho house and hls looc u’perienoo in the business he. can give enilra aatlattettaarid hia charges moderate. caon »

febgl ' IFM. Q. CONNELLV
' ■ Removal “

——

TJINTON, Intending to move on the Ist of April to tb«JIL corner ofTanneland Wylie streets, is now seilimroff
oil his customer mode BOOTS and SHOES, lotrfor caali■ febiK • ■ - .

OUBJSO, eruRRS. OifeiULß, A0,;.T0 LhT.—A Do-. 11ing House on Third street, opposite the Gsrstl.
Buddings—rent S22S; a House, corner of Welle -.'a■ Towsend-street t No. 131Third flhdet, a Dwelling ' tr,:.

and Store -800m —renVss6o? e. large Threirston- Rnu
6

on Ross street, at tho head of Fifth street—isno • B rvm.filnßplane’s Building, Filth street; a large, Hallo’,,y!Sj£
.street: h latge.Store Boom on Fourth
StemBoom on Thirdstreet, next 10 tho Dispatch mb—

Apply to [feblßJ B. COTHBEBIfItoThWst.

bteAm austne for snie. >

ALEVER '«usipi*ifeyincluding Pitman, Shaft
.andj£rank; no Fly. .Wheel; 10_inches;diameter of

'Cylinder, antf 5 feet stroke! • $6O will put itall in good run*
| ning otderi•- it him&pump lindulum, but noPump. =

; Forfurther informationapply to •
; • - K. CL DEWEY A CO., -

‘ ' Wheeling, or to
~

~
ft '

‘ febifelw
..

. ■ : : Waterftreot, Pittsburgh.
BHTwgoo biTsh'sla Bwtf|

O 60 do Timothy Bead; fbr sale by
Jan23 MTLUBR ft ftIQK£TBON.

STATE MUTUAL
Fire and Jtt arise Inaorance OoQpau;

Of P£2»NoYi.VA2ttA.
Januarylst, IESSLrTIQ£ Directors submit Uxefolioclug etatcmeut of ilia a£•A. lairs o:- tbo Compa- y on the Ist January, ISSS;

lire premiums received from January 1,1864,
to January 2, 18J5.. $132,664 98

Marine PremiumszeeeiYedfrcm'Jnuary 1,
1554,t0 January 1,1355 ...... 103890 74

$236,765 62Losses dozing the same perod.sl 54.503 M
CommLfeions, Returned Premiums,

Re iusonnee aid Expenses of all
Uads h,«hM.h.n.i C9}703 eo

204,607 34
$32443 28

• - 3b*Company ha?the following
- ASSETS.

CashItems, Bonds and Mortgages,
Ground Keats, Stocks Ac^. iZJOl 57”'Premium 201,346 62Guarantee Capj.al,paid mend so*
canrtl^— 100,000 00

. $870,810 T9A. J. JriLEiT, Sec’ry, .J. P. KUIUERPOIU), Yrtsfc
fiS-Polideij-jßined-on «U-JdadB -of Pire end MarineBli-lu by A. A. CAHIiIEHTS BHOr, Agsnlfl. ooriitx JT&u;th

ttpu Sn'iibti*la pir-»ig«' , feL224w
•ttiOluJS'tf JxKW « YottK. TXtE fUUNDHX,E*l**Wtatrcil In 1813,has now on. hancL~re&dYtor tmnatvxtf ddivcry, la fonto tosuit purchasers,

. 100,000 poundaAomaa.i'ypeof Lew cat;
- fiO,UCO , ** - Taney Typei'

.

■- 10,000.- ‘V Soripts of Tarious styles;.
... 6,000 *• ' .. ,<

• .
_;..:6,0Q0 u Ornament* in great variety j- •

6,000 Border*; ’
Bj,tQQ feel Brags ani Type Metitf Rules, and aIL thenoreltles la tnobusiness,. • - .

" theabore Types are cast by steam poweri ofth 6 new*composition of fcietarpeculiar to this' Foundry* and- aWi,'
ucertaialy superior toony ever used before inany part orU« world. .Toe unequalledrapidity in thepr cess Of cast-lug, pnablea. me to, gell tnese more .'durable types at the:p*hes. of ordioary types, eitb-r oncredit or for cash.Prases, Wood-Type, hnd other Printing Matorials, ex-cept Paper .and Cards, (which haro no fixed quality or-
prtro)-famisl:edatmanufacturer’*prices. --

- The latest Specimen Book of theFoundry is freely sirento altPrintingOffices, bn thereceipt of "Fifty Cento to pro*pay the postage. * ■■

7 ABT Prlnters.of.newspapers who chooso to pnblish thisadTerUgement. including this note, three tlmcabtfore thefirst day of July, 1866,aud forward me oxueof thepapers.wiUbe allowed their bULi at the time ofpurbhasingfifetimes the amount of my mann&ctuies. Address
GKOBGE BRUCE,

13 Chambersstreet, new-York.
' lietidenee at Bvergreem.

THE.UNDKKSIGNEJ) offers for sale his property in theevergreen Colony, Boss Township, five miles fromPittsburgh The house fc 68 by 84, arranged with PourBooms, ft Eiteheo, and aistgo Hall on tho first floor,ami
Is provided witha Water Closet and Bath Kooxa—the latterwith suitable hotand cold waier pipes. Attached- to th»house are Two AereaofGround,-beidinfee, on which thereis a Wed of unfailing soft water, a Stable and a ChickenHouse. The Colony is provided with a School ofthe high*,
eat order, and is under, the management of a gcntlameifefrom. Virginia, a member, well qualified.to teacheven the,
higher 'branches of study. This admirably conuucteftSchool Is of incalculable-advantage to the man offamUyas the ideas hero huta an opportaulty of shooting withoutthecontaminating influence of outside pnzsurt, too cflenfound -around-schools. in the city and- immediate vicinity

Tha Uouru and the Two Acres will be sold with or witthout the interest iu the farm proptriy, and the avails will hotaken inadjusted balances "tidctrtijteiiu ofOevotil ajrainftt
leb2l -

' WILLIAM A- HILL. C 4
Aa Tito uuUiti • r cuaiiijN. rLKAs.. no. 2a ®r jui-cembet Term, 1851. la the matter of the voluntary a*aigamoutot 5L Eodfciotoa to'ihos. It. 8 ill. . ...

I>
; open Court, H isordoreh that nolle*bj given to ull persona interested, by publication

In tiyonewspapers publiahed-la the city ortrttsbargb.at
.®noe lor three conscOUtSfs weelti that an Mbplication vr u be made to the Court of PJcaa on

Saturday, the IQthtUy ofaiaxch, 1555, for atorder oneaid
assignee to re-Uunsfer endre-con veysaid aahgned property,
unJ i.r the dhchardO of tjaif oisiimee aoi hit sureties. Ac.
By the Court. Brum therecord. . n

feb2o hi). CAMtB -JR., Prothonotai
jjunnr, uaTiuNioifraa .

GREAT.BEill-ADBDAG SALB OF
A. A. MASON & CO.,

AND ETUITBBTHEJt REDUCTION IN PKIOEB.
A A- Mason A CO. will continue tbelr sola IhroDgh

, He month of Pebruary. Their immense etockwllt
be again marked downand offeredat atill greater redaction
In prices.- u ' ' l tebl f
Pitnn'fltuVAlitA bail boadT

the le ieistown unites bbbph.t: ~-

AIl Trains now Croselo£j on the new'
BridgeI*-lno Vast Tralu wilt commence ranting

again on MONDAY NEXT, Eebruary :6th. leaving Pitts-
burgh drily, [except Sunday) at 1 o'clock P. 51.
"

r.b2ldw J. MESKIMBN. Agem Pcnn’a Railroad.
RILiEY’S HOTEJLs

OOBNEB-FOCETH AND GBANT 81JEEET3,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

mrtojl S. BILE?, Proprietor, '
steamboet Owners

-A REparticularly invited to Cali and examlnsour stork
of Btovee, comptiring every variety required fee

Steamboat use, which we offer at prices that cannot fell
togiro satisfaction. - ' ,■ GRAPE, BRISINQBR 4 GRAPE, - -

fehiO ■ - ■■■ . \ 124 Wood street.
" At.is TmelTHAT PICTURES <f superior crccllereoniay

M - fiha obtained at CARGO'S New Dsgnerreajr Dalle.,
njtMflacry, No 79 Eourth street, at prices vorjlng from

Oneto Twenty Dollars. All work warranted to-
pleaae.'GhlldrdatakenurUfoweeoonds. Oallendeaemlne
specimens or the various etylra. Rooms open day sad eve-
ning. feur

30atlf
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITT.

PITTSBURGH8

MONDAY MORSINO:::""-::F£BRirAB

«S-Re>dli>B He found on
«tolk Fag« oftltH P*P»r>

..

oi S3-a. M. rETILNOILL 4 CO, Koetpapcr AinrUsinQ
= j Jesuit, the Agentsf°rthoPltUbarsh Dallyand Woetly
v.

'

2ost and ue authorised to rocare ABTEMiaxwcsm and
C... aoMouhww for ns at tha rao.9 rates u wijaired at this

ofllos. Their receipts areregarded os payments. Their
offices are at] ' Nsw.Tojuc, 122.Nassau stbiit, .:

....' I.':
*

••■■■■ ~.^JBoWM>-Jftfesn«ram.s
MOUSING POST JOB.OFFIOEI.

W« would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND
■BCgrNBSaWsN to the-feet that w» have JaatrccciTed
fromPMUdelphla a number of fbnta of new JobType, end
aroiiow,pro pared to iur orderai.for BUI
fr&a3s,rap6r Books, Vostew, antfProgrammes for oxblbl,
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.. ,

Item of the Day.

Gon Winston, of Alabama,, is.a candidate for
. redeotlou. ; -.e 1l-'‘ The. Illinois railroads are now so far dear of
:.anow that, the trains canrun.

■. ■ ; The amountof coal now dog in Ohio annually
' laeßlimated ot 24,000,000 bushels. '

.'
‘ Mi P, Gontry is tho K. N. candidate for Got-

- --©ntOr of-TfiBBC88B0». •

1The Jews of New York hare estabUshed a
: f Uterary society there, called the Teuro' Instl-

.. tote.:
, ...

... •. w
..

i Governor Gardner, of Massachusetts, appoint-
ed Johirfidena Justice of the Peace. He was
a foreigner; and he desllnea the honor.

Dudley, .idann, Esq , assistant: Secretary of
State, hatresigned his office, to take effect after

• ; the Ist of April.
“They now have' a Mated liquor law in Michi-

gan, So have they in Illinois, if the peopiOjap-
prove ltin Junonest.

The.lndisnaLegislature has passed a bill giv-
ing $5,000 per annum, to the Colonization So-
ciety.. -

Oar thanks are due to tbellon.A. C. Dodge,
of theSenate,Tor three valuable volumes; and
also for hts excellent speeoh on the army bill.

The Kings of the Netherlands, and of the

Two Sioilliee have- opnoladed treaties With our

government declaring that " free eliipß make
free goods.'”

Grisi and Mariohave Joft Hew York for Liv-
erpool; As high as $6O, were paid for first

Class seats at their last’ conceit. That docs not
Ipoic Uko “ hard'tlmea " ini.New Tcrk-.'.'. ’

-An Eogllsh paper states that the summit of
Montßlano, in Switzerland, has fallen. An im-

mense slide occurrod which-entirely filled’up a
l&rge valley. It may be a hoax.

The merchants of New Orleans ore moving in
the matter ofshort credits. Thosystem of long
credits has prevatled ln that city to a larger ex-
tent than in any other.

The total consumption of foreign molasses^in
the United States in 1854, was 24,434,018 gal-
lons ; total consumption of foreign and domes*

tie, 64,492,010 gallons.
The last dodge of New York sharpers ia to

paint or dye the plumage of common pigeons,
and sell them as “ rare specimens of South
American birds."

Of the 10-1 members of tbe Michigan Legisla-
ture, 01 are natives of Now York, and 26 of
New England. 61 of the whole number are
farmers, and only 18 lawyers.

The Methodist Church property case #t Cin-
cinnati has been settled by the parties. The
Book Conoern pays the Mcihodist ChurchSouth
$BO,OOO, and each party pays their own costs.

On the morning after Geo. W. Green, the wife
poisoner, committed suicide In prison at Cbica--
go, a daguerreotype was taken of. him as ho

ac^tSgtrsuspended'from tho beam. - There is a

Llcat. Hunter, late of the Nary, batw
dismissed for returning home from his station
without leave, Is going to Russia to offer hisser-
vice to the Crar. If he gets into that service
he willhardly escape with his head, if he vio-
lates as many rales of the service as be has
la the American Navy.

The great California land case is before the
Supreme Conrt at Washington. Fremont, ap-
pellant, vs. United States. This inroives Col.
Fremont’s title tp the famons Mariposa tract,
which contains 11 square leagues. Col. Fremont
bought it for the earn of $3,000 in 1847, and
about two or three millions in gold have been
already taken from it by the squatters, and it
will fnrnieh an unlimited supply, hereafter, not
only from workings, but from the gold quarts
rook. Tiie board of land commissioners deci-
ded in favor of this title, bnt the U. 8. District
Coart deoided against it

TUB BOARD OF TRADE.
This institution, under its new organisation,

la about to ont?r upon ito second year, and wb
make no apologyfor commending it to thecordial
and effective support of onr bnainesa men in all
branches of trade.

After the euspeneion of the Board of Trade
three orfonr years ago, the increased facilities
for transmitting intelligence, soon made the
want of a place for bnslnesa men to eongregato
severely felt, It soon beoame obvious, too, that
a record of the daily sales made in the city, and
some inode of obtaining and publishing reports
of markets and other commercial news, each
day, had grown into ah Imperative necessity.
The newspapers did not supply the deficiency,
entirely, and then, their manner of making
sp market reports was subject to some objec-
tions.. ...

To meet these requirements, the Board of
Trade was -re-modeled in conformity with the
progress of the times, and started on its new
path. On its'books may be found reliable and
full transcripts of the important sales made
in the leading branches of business, made up
every day till two o’clock. At- that hour, and
also at eight o’clook in the evening, telegraphio
reports of news of the markets, and indeed all
other topics, are regularly reoeived and read.
Ail receipts of goods, and all shipments, by rail-
roads, canals and rivers, are carefully copied
and entered in their appropriate place on the
books of the Exchange. All the'arrivals at the
hotels, up to eight o’olock eaoh morning, are
copied from the registers and written down, for
the Information of the members.

The eolloction and preservation of statlstlss of
trade and manufacturescan only be dono by a
permanent institution of this sort; and at the
end of the current mercantile year, the Board
trill be able to present an array of figures, rela-
tive to the business of our city and vioinity,
which trill ba at once reliableand extensive, and
trill astonish even those whoare best acquainted
With onr occupations and resources.

The rooms are open till nine o'clock every
evening, and men of business can always find
something to interest and benefit them inexam-
ining the Books of Becord, or in the newspapers,
or by oral intercourse.

Fnblio sales of stocks and real estate are
made at the Exchange once a week or oftener,
and the reports of those sales are always to be
bad there. AU these advantages make the Ex-
change a most necessary institution, aud of
oonrse we cannot, dwell on many of Its lesser
benefits. We truet that as It Is now no longer
*n experiment, all will join heartily In extend-
ing the number of its members, and in ung-
msntlng its means of usefulness.

We should not omit, in this brief glsnoe at
the Merchants’ Exohunge, that it is under the
charge of polite and efficient officers, who are
always at theirposts, and who discharge their
various-duties in s manner at once intelligent
sod satisfactory.

'-***'•

k. Profanity and Newspapers.—The
[Jtho-Stxth district ia N*w York h&v©
following novel plan for providing themselves
w*ritf*. the, fcMuu and every !

fo-the station.
:.hous4>lU Wfincd Giants for each and ..every
-nfiense—ihe fitiea thoahollected'tobaapplied to-
.jwardvpaying for the newspapers used in the sta-:‘

A Wnw AKESTtiETio Agest.— Professor Da-
gs?, ia the Medicui College of Georgia, a few
days since, had to extirpate a large tumor on the
back, -weighing,ten pounds. -He surrounded the
base of the tumor with the freezing mixture for
four or ftvo raiuutes, which so obtuudsd the Ben-
Btbility of the parts, thtit the Was per-
formed with comparatively lUtle pain.

'Conipltfr«t-*-TB'e onTy Temuly'' aver'
offeredto tbo-pahUo (hit has noyor'Celled tocure, When
directions &ru followed, Is M’LANB’il LIVERPILL. Itban
bi-t-n r-ovoral years bnfois the public, and baa Dean Intro*
daced in nil.suctions of Ilia Union, 'Where It has been
used, it baa had tho most triumphant success, and has ac-
tually driven out of use all other medicines. It basi been
tried under all the different phases ofHepatis, and bos
been found C-i’unUy efficacious In all!

PurrhaMjra writhe-careful to-b&k for Dr.M'Lane’s Celo*-
fcrctod' Llver Tills,-and. lake’noneoUe. Thereare other
Pill3, purporting to ba hirer Jills, now before tho public.
Dr. M'Laoe’s Liver Pills,also hlsCelebratedVormlfago,can
now be bad at all re?pecuiblo Drug Stores tn the United
States and Canada.

Also for ealo by-the sole proprietors,
FLEMING JIROS^

• Successors to J. lildd * Co ,

ibbSLdaw No. CO Wood street.

BY TELEGRAPH^/I SPECIAL NCTIGES:
for the DailyMormni Post. N

«=a=T t r\ OFFICE 65 FIFTH* STREET,MASOSIC HAH,, PITTSBUn.GH,.PA.

tvM . ! .Jas. ». OALWAY,Pliant. •
WAsriisaios City, Febraan? 24.—£!iia(«.—A\co™cStwi’hy iSFE?iis®ln “' lrnllC!>Epp'rt!lIlllnBtoor

message vraß'received from v-^soiaS9 io? tl?1
I
li;n? c?teoXUtar6S ferohlo end Mi*

cornpahiedlby a letter from tho Minister from ; *l®|SSt^SJ2dto2«!,t^f*SKg£s,fc
Porn, respecting the Loboß Islandscontroversy. PerilsontoSeaand
Also a messagefrom tho President, tran mitting : Policies taa«i at the lowest rates consistent with Eaftty
& communication from the Secretary of the In-j*o^^111*8"
torior, recommending certain , appropriations. '
Bead and referred to~ the'committee on finance.

The diplomatic and consularbill was read.*

Mr. MasonSaid the bill reduces the grades to
oho. - It abolishes' Charges and Ministers resi-
dent, and-takes away odifit, giving Ministers a
fired salary, not to commence until their ser-
viees-bCgW and to jeease when'the duties of
offioe terminate. It prevents double pay for the
same services at tbs'same time; it alao-provides
agttlnst any foreign; Minister from being absent
from bis post more than tiro days without leave,
of absence from the President of tho United
Stattß—and lf more than that time, cither with
or without leave', the salary oeases. Although
the salaries of Ministers will be raised on the
face of the bill, the expenses of each mission
will bereduced, beoanso there is no outfit—no
oyerlapping bf salaries, and no-gratuities to
enfairdinata officers of missions allowed, as
heretofore.

ij THIRTY-THIRD COKOtIBSS)
’"**

SECOND SESSION.

.'.After farther disonesion the bill wns laid
aside, and rations bills relating to improvements
in thß District of Columbia wero taken up.■

Home.—Mr. Giddings rose to a question of
privilege, reading o protest against paeßibg im-
portant measures withontaffordihg consideration
and discussion, and- without members being
madeacqnainted with the foctsinvolved, as was
the case yesterday in thepassage of the bill ap-
propriating $270,000 to carry into 'effect the
treaty between the. United States and Great
Britain, concluded February Bth, 1851, on the
eubjeot of claims. Ho said he'wad heither per-

: mined to express his diHseht to the hilt, nor en-
ter his name on the record. He a6ked that bis
protest be entered on the journal.

The Speaker said he, knew of no rule which
authorised the entry under the rules as a quea-
fion of privilege.

Mr.Giddings appealed,
Mr. Orr moved to lay the appeal on the table.

Agreed to, 137 to 46. *
Mr. Dleney proposed repofting from the com-

mittee on public lands a batch of railroad bills,
and having the vote taken without debate
. Mr. Hamilton objected.

The House then acted on amendments to tho
Citll and diplomatic appropriation bill, concur-
ring in alt reported from the committee.on the
whole state of the Union, except that appropriat
ing$lO,OOO for hospital and medical attendance
on American eeamen at or nearJHavans; thevote'
stood 78 against 112.
, Mr. Lctchcr'J tariff amendment, proposingthat articles now bearing duties of 140 and 80
per cent, shall, after tbo Ist of July nest, paySO, 82 and 24 per cent., or reduciog the presentdaties 20 per cent-; a number oforticles paying
25 percent, to bo reduced about 20 per cent.,
and some slight transfers, made, was concurred
in, yeas 120, nays82. The bill was ordered to
bo engroesed and read a third time, by 52 ma-jority.

Air. Meacham moved to lay tbo bill on tho ta-
ble. Lost, yeas 62, nays 141.

Tho bill was then passed finally, yeas 126,
nays 80.

i‘he Housa then in committee, took up; theNaval Appropriation Bill. Itappropriates near-
ly fifteen millions, of which three millions arefor Bis new Bteam frigates, end a quarter o( amillion towards Stovena* war steamer.

At four e’clock there was no quorum, and tho
House adjourned.

From New York
New Tone, February 24 Twelve . Belgianemigrants, who have been in confinement here

since December, have been ordered by the Su-preme Court to be released—co evidence of
criminality being produced.

Oliver Lee, convicted of manslaughter in kill-
log Willitun H. UarrisoD, doriog the election
riots at Williamsburg, has been sentenced lo the
Stato prison for fifteen years.

WfiXOTOSB: -

Robert Galway,.;AlexanderBradley,
JamesJS. floon, JohnFullerton,
Johnil’AlpiD, - Samuel Si’Cluxban,
William Phillips, v James W* Efailmaxt,.
John Scott,r i Cfcas. Arirothnotj T<
JosephP.-Gnzlabflf. IJavfcl Richey, "

J^e»ilarflball^'.-^'---/Johnr2i,Qih,~7—-:--r
... Horatio N, Lee.Kitiimninir. feblT

Tho Weather at Cleveland.

-tor omcera tor *• Oxn
Companyfor erecting a Bridgeover the.Allegheny

river opposite Pittsburgh, in 4he; county ol Allegheny,*
willbeholderriir the. office of-tbo Company,at the north
.cnd;oftha on MONDAY, tho sth, day of Marchnest,
commencwgat.lo’clockyP.M.- >•- -

; Treasurer.
Howard Association— jtuA'caiiiii

STiS£JST;^Yhe'Managers of
thoSodety will bo.glad to receive donations of Cat-h jilread,
Me*t,.or Groceries. The wants of thedeserving Boor mast
be oar excuseideasking material nid-prbmptly.

- resident, Got. WM. ft JuENSTON. .
: f.Uon.'WM.-B- hBOLURE,

. - } S. W. BLACK,
Managers, .

. b; area*EH,
"•

‘

«
--

_

- jWIiUAMitOBLB.
Treasurer, tl j-x ii ..

Wecannot promise topublish the names of the donors,’bqtw|U be glad toreceilre their gifts.. ftbio

Clsveusd, February 24,—This is tho cold-
est day of ths Beason, The thermometer, earlythis morning', ranged from 14 to 19° below zero.

- AiiaOLl)'* WltlilAHs,
. . ••*uioMOTCuiu dr---. • •

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Irpn Tubing, and
• ; ■ Fitting Generally, •

-rOB WAISMISG AND VKNTItATJOS Of BULEDINOS.
.

<9“ A. 4 :W. will amtrdct for irautmtogend ymtUattng,by-steam ortofwsterjip<s,'ortJ6nsoh'iil'Braiici; Churel*
eVKchooU, - Hospitals, Eictories,- Green Houses, Court; Houses, JoUs, Uottli MarSet ,iriot;Pittsburgh.- jsu2t

MOBTH WESXaisN IMSUkiMOK CoaU’AMY..

oU
Xu Stock Notes, (negotiate form,)secured byilort* ’ v ; ‘"

gages >loo.OOQ'
la liilla BecciTri)ie; BTortoftMa-and'Jndff

' Bonds, '^'lo&oqq
n . â3^l » to aid. Coa&‘ Items..... 47,000

Total,,,
; O.iI.IKIdU,®S*Tire, Manneand loland TrahfportaUon-rtflksjtweh'at carrenCrates. ' ”

■“
T ■■

----- - . REFEBSNOES.
. ;

-

'' • "KttsOtTRSH.: IKratEep & Eahm, • - Carlfng,Botert£6A &Cd* ;
-N. UotaeaA Sons, Wo.Bag&ley& &>■ •J. A. Hutchison & Co*' I). Leoch k CO4

1.-... Marpnyf Tiaman A<V>.
Walnright, 1
i Moya, DarldH Ditnm'4 Co.*' 7

C.H.*<fto.-Abbott,;. .Wood"* Oliver,™ T - ;
.HeUoa*Douckl«,- - Caleb Com*Co, -

Cbaa-'Megatieo 4-Cfc, 1
' 'Dreiei *Co/Bankers, 1Hon. IVm. l>.i£eley, Scott; Baber 4 C0.,-

Harris, Hale * Co.,- >. Deal, Milligan 4 Co. “

I •
, „

i. BANKS KSOX, Agent; •deolMy /
-- ■ «o.llSWaterstreet.-rittsbotgli.

ITS*- CITII6KNS’•Iniarauco Oompaav■ os <lr^. Pittsburgh.—WM BAGALEY, Present;
. -tfAMUEL LI MAKSHELL,Secretary.

OJfl.Ui 94 WaterElrtttfbtlwunilarktUina Wooditruti*
- Insures HPLLend CARGORisks,on theOhioandMissis*sippißiverßandtrlfeotaries.'liurares againstLoss ofDamagefcy Fire.

ALSO—AgalnstthePerils of the&ea, and InlandNartea*klonandTran^portatton-. - ••;:

“

wasosoassjJ
. William Bagaley, Richard Floyd, •

James M.Cooper, SamuelM.liier, - •
SamuelRea, WfllbunBingham,BpbertDdnlap,jr4 John S, Dilworth, ’
I*a»c 5hBeuaock, ..

B.EArbaugb, .J. Schooumaker. ••

. Wslterßryant,. Wmiamß.Hayi*
Jufinghlpfon. . - .... gec2l

lf^4r» Wextern Pennsylvania Hospital.—tr-cr Drs. L. Bcncrcs, Second, between Wood BUdilarhctstreets, and J. Rmt, Worth-east corner of Diamond, ABe*city, are tbs attendingPhysicians to the above Insti-.
ttttiou, for the firs: .quarter of 186ft,ApplicationsforaUmissicm may be madetothemat aif:hoars*at their offices, or atthe Hospital at Utfciock, P. M.Recent cases of accidental injury aroxeadvcdatnll hoiira.withoniform. - -- • ‘ i»lQ£*

ttOWAUl> Uealtb Assooiation offPa-.-UFtICB, So. iUSTUIHDSi .iEET, opposite the TelegraptakOffico.
This Association L» organised for thepurpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case or sickness or ac-
By paying a small yearly, payment, themembers"of the Association secures a weekly benefit duringsickness,

averaging from $2,25 to$lO per weok. In this Associationall membersare equally Interested in themanagement aud
profits. ' ... d. B. -

T. J llin>T£a, Secretary. -
Finance Committee—JosuiiKixa, Jauq Rtistia, Q. N.Hoffstot. '* ;■ —•* •
CopnultlngPhysician—F.ltusa, M. D. • - novS.-tf

ODioo Obld aud Peunsytrania ja.au-
road Company/ mjamnwH,.’, December 25,

ISo4.—WoTicc-—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
and KJection-ol Directors of tbe'OUIO AND PENNSYL-VANIA IUILIiOAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be heid'afthtr offl'ie of the 'Company, in Pittsburgh, ©u
THURSDAY, the25Unlay ©r January, 1855,- between the
hoursof lu a. M. end 3 P. M, (meeting at

By order of the Board of Directors. -
d*c2S:ai ... J. BOBtNSON, Secretary".

Pmuailu saving Ptmd and hoaulbtrL AaaqolnUon, N0.97 FRONT STREET.
Discount Bay—MONDAY.: Notes, offered OB SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the Store of Jonn H. Mellor,dNo. 81
Wood street. Weekly Doesreceived at the same time and
piece. fdeol;3m| J. WHITTIER. Secretary.

U’iry** *A*O OAuitt OS xxUi JM£IV
TUNIS 12Ml INK HOUSE (a Hall suitable forpublicmeeting#,) will be let for three or four nights In the week.

Enquire of GEOBGE FUNSTON,
flrc4-3m ot 3. STClarkaa's, No. 96. Wood street.

Notice,—The JOURNEYMEN "TAILORS SO*Ihfir CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNESDAYof every month,atSCHOCHEEITER’S,
in the Diamond. By order. "

Jelry
- . GBP.-W. SESBE, Secretary.

O* U. —Place ofmeeting, VVafihtngtrvp H«JI.
’Ui£r Wood street,between Fifth stTectand Virgin alley. -

' PtTTSwt'HOU IfOt>O3t,Sb.S3o—'MeetseveryTuesdayeTtning.Mtuci-TULi Rscssiraiar, No. 87—Meets first and thirdPrMnv ofench month. - (cDartl^^y

1) U.—lou arehereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bus!*nbaaas'may come before the Company.

, P. KANE,®ar2SfcCmd Sttretarypro tcm.

. AGENCY.jI\/| OoE3- P. RATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for sellingIYX and buying PATENT RIQHTS, isBow anthorised toaeu thefollowinglately patented articlesi"~

. SandaA Camming#’ Patent Brick JiacMns;
Hopper's Patent Veneer Plane;Trott'spatentOil Globes,for SteamEngines:

•Doan’s Rock Drilling-Machines;
---Coe’spatent Drill,forDrillinglron;'"

Oopeland’a Stationary and Portable Saw Mllls;
. Crawford’s B:eam and Water Guages; and,

GriffiUi’s Wrought Iron Railroad Chair Machines.Thesearticles have been exam hind bypractical
and machinists,.and pronounced superior, to any in use.

. Ue Isalso authorised toeel! Bights to make and Tend these.articles in'anypart of the country.'
Ifa has also for sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers. ■.finlshedßraasWork. •

“

• lie a also prepared to taka Agenciea for the sale of otherpatented Rights and now Inventions, and give to the busi-nessfaithful and constant attention. '
• He refers to the following

fuim
The- subscribers hare-long leeu aequalntel lirtth Mr.Moses P, Eaton, and hare no hesitation. In recommending'hfoi,"to oil who maywish to employ his services, as a gen*tleman ofundoubted Integrity and indefatigableindustry,'

in whose exertions every reliance maybe placed.
NevilleßvCruir,'.' -W. Eobin#ohj Jf^.. ' Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,

: ' W.lLDenny, . H.Childs4Co- -
..JamesWood, . . N.-HohafisASons,' ' “ •
'-P.-R.*Friend, ' • 7 ’ • Kramer^&Habm,

.. ~Xwß.'livingston, . •
-- Hnap Awade, • --- William-F-.Jbhnstonr *’

WiUiam'PhllUps', • Andrew Fhltou:
. Wilson • A. W. Loomis.

_
:

PrrTammga.Kov&iober2rtb.lBM. .-<■ . Scnnn'idtf
Doan’s Patent Jttoelc Drilling MaebineiiWEIGHING ABOIJTBOO POUNDS; cm be worked and

moved by two men, and dothe work offive or six Inthe ordinary way. as. l’owier A 001, Manufccturers.'
*

Thesubscriber has been appointed solo agent In the Uni-
ted'Stales, for the' sale of right«to Use these Machines",

. MO3KS P. EATON, 19 Sixth street,
nxrxk .so- .

Eon.Wm.F.Johnston,PresidentJUV.K.R;
-W.MilnarltobertB,.Esq., Cblef Eng; A. V.8.R4- •

'

Gen. ffm. Larimer, Jr., President P. A 0. R. JL;
0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. ft C. B. E^
Messrs. Manful!ft'Nicholson, 'Contractors lor the P. ft sV.:; ' ; 4e019

MOTI GBs
DALY’S STOCKING MANUFAOTQRX,

Ho, 20 V&R corner, trine 'Marled tired,
'

;

.•\JirEBRE WILL bo found the latgest’acd best assorted
T f • stock of HOSlERY.everolleredfsr : sale to this -city;Purchasers will tind-it to their mlvautiige to~atU at this e>»

tablishmentafid'examinerdrthemselYea'nt Isall X need toinsure their custbmr.V' ' .V .0- DALY.N, B.—Remember the Chxip Eibceisa Oossxa.
feblry " ■ . /. p. p.

UroocrUa at Com

THE- UNDERSIGNED,'Wishing, to. decline business
, offers.hlS’.entire stock of Goods, comprising a gen-

eral aswrtm<rot of FAMILY GIIOOKBIES, at cost forcash or approved-rates^-AnU-wiU-posUivoly-close '-out hisstock prior to UmJ- Ist of April, as his. lease win expireatthatdate. - - • *

Theatteniion ©rth© Trade, andTamiUes-dcalrinff choicegoodsattow paico, isresl)ectfuny tolfclt«L' -
. J. D, WILLIAMS,'

-- 'v -• • ; 206 Liberty Street.J&r The fixtures daiis former,stand,-122 Wood street,confuting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving’
will be sold at a bargain. Toany ouadeMitbg to engageinsimilar holiness itwill offer Jam inducements, feblfelm

■■ :■ Co-Partnerainp. s ~ 1-7-
I HATE this day associated with me, dntho Coal and Mdr-chandMng business; Intho borough ofTemperaneevllK
Mr. Thomas Collins. Tho style end title of the firm win’
hereafter beiI’QILVBAY A.COLLINS, who mvmxroVtr.
furnieh Cosl at the mouthof Saw-Hilt Enm or b?
toeither of the cities, as woUas trakulaot teams ot eliiMof our platforms, upon,reasonable terms' -'

-
:/ ' - Joiism'qiltrayWe have engagedthe services of John Smltlev Vk»i.thoroughly scqoalnfedwUh .the above

dealing-with himon onr accountwill be
firm. febl6.-2wd»] ~ M'GILYRAY ACTL^ITO
W. A. SMITH .......w. W. Mam j.t b'oVisSmith, Blair;*, Hunter,

' (Late Smttb A Sinclair,) ' ,
WHOLESALE CHIOCEBS,

PE Nl’ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND BEiLEBaIn all kinds of Pittfiburgh. Maaufeo-'tores, 122 Second and:151- First street, Pittsburgh,
Hanna, y • _ f«i>9

-AMUSEMENTS.

■im-TT^XELV:..
THE ONP A.BEALLEGED BHOCEBS

' ■•'■ - 1 ■•v ■ - ■•■■ ostiic •'

■' :SABIrE ORPME A N S
Has induced tbotlonagor to prolong Ha stay.* '' 7 '

Tbs Uoparalifll Danwr, wili;cppsar for thefirst to
this city. ' _

PROFEB3O.R OHARK
WUI appear and perform many tf his Wonderful Fba-Feats. ■; ■ . r ■

MB. X BtYTHH BOOTH, ■ r
Rubber Man andOontortionlst, will also appear

««■*For particulars, eeo small hills of tho day.^33l■ ..fdMillff. ■
Clay,or Kentucky,willLectuw

T?£v»??,vrwAfce *°vao Mia’s timuß? ABsucXAfioa, larnffnituit^l^'00 NEXT EVENING, tlw
• Scnjtcr—ijeiffofixn* </jSfdwyy! V ; '

«£KS£S:!;“S
“̂

JOHN ItKItrcPATRT.CS,~WU. H.KINCAID. _HENRY WOODsT’ ®

KLIAS IL* IRISH.JAMES BCCHANAN,Lecture GomtnUtea,

'TMM ;0;0 s Tt>N POST.
. THE PRESS AND POST, .

■/ / • —AHb—-

’■ THE [BOSTON STAMSHAH
”‘ “ * AKD WEEKLY TOST, ’ ‘

. fob 1865. .

THE TEEMS ofone Journalsfor lie ensuing yearare:
For the DAILYEO3T, $Sj for UrnPEJSSS AND POST,

'semhweekly,(Tuesdays‘-ana Friday*) £4; and'for tho
STATESMAN ANO WEEE.LT POST, (Sa urday*)#.
• Tbe3B papers have beenpnbl shed-in Boston daring ihotut iwonty years, and haTe'ste.dUy Increased Inpepular
’favor. Theirrange of subscri tion4s excoeded-ln eitent
and aggregate by nopaper In the Now Eogtaud States..

•' rTbey are edited.by . Charles' Q. GteenoondTlithard
Frothlngbirm*Jr.,andcmploy alarge and cotapcten corps
:;pf assistant editors, reportersand correspondents; Neither
labor D-'fexpenße.Usparel to,make their columns valua-
tjteftndinteresitog, : . .

itArrthda arroagedla the most .careful
anda stematic manner. In Its vabiot may be found the
'seraroe of the success the Pearfcas enjoyed,' and. we
.flatter ourselves, merited..' .Iq the editorial department;ihi'ambuhfdf cOriespontlenc*, foreign,and from dUfereut
parts *fthjUnion,the condensed news too
reports of home matters,-lectures, and entertainments;
.the thorough and accurate marine-luformattonf the dally
flnaoclalandmonetaryremarks, and weekly reviews: thegleanings firom London Pictorial'sAnd European publics*
tloss; th.- politicalrecords; musical nctieut humorous
and epigramat.c mattervand poetical comrihutlQUfl t which
make up thedaily Issue of the Post; thereader maygrati-
fy every desire,- whether for. amusement .or, information.
The ‘’first aid . of thapaper las dally roedrrehee ofSPIOT
vahiett, selected raud ; -drlglrudy designed' to meefcSVtkT
TABT2- . *.,*/

'
"

. iheir advertising •columca' embraee an-olmoet entiro
synopsis of the bnetn'Es cf Now England;- and from that
department ofthepaper alono/can, be obtohnsda correct
ltapresalon of the character of trade. Its fodUtle? and Its
-Operations; while the financialeditorials gITQ an accurate
..vlfiw ofparsing orents in thq commeidal world.

. The, P&E33 AND POST .i« mada fromthe DAitV#£cn*
ients, and puhlishcd every .Tuesday andJfriday morning*
It is clearly and handsomely printed .on:fine paper, in.
clear type, an i thesuhseziption. Is per year.'
- Tho UOwTON STATESMAN ANDWEEKLY POST alreadyenjoys a very largo circulation; and Its rapidly increasing

’ its attests the preference which .the public .entertains for
'it. Its .contents form a histotyror every; weefcj-forclgn

. news in detail, domstio' InformatkihV egricultUTal Items,
commercial and monetary articles, statements oftrade, ofthe weather, of Ac; accounts ofrnnrtlncv,"roWvn)
records, news ofevery description, poetry.pleasant reading

- milter, humorousitema, epigrams; in &ct,-a thoroughly
furnished general Newspaper— ft briefand comprebe: rtvehistory—a vehicle for ppecles of 'useful and enter*
talcing information. The Stazsiian Is publishedat the

. rate of $2-8 year for subscription. (Hubs, taking ten or
more copies In one package, will be famished at a liberal

. discount' .-- : •
-

'
‘ These journalsam carefullycondnctcd.Tnid, as oar pa*

tronag* proves, in tccordanee with the public want. They
arc edited is a faith in a spirit
offocbearaoce end conciliation towards ail panics. As ad*
vanbingmeoinnts .th*-y ore unsurpassed; penetratihj, aa
they do, in such a variety of bouseboliaccaite.red OTer tide
whole Union, and read as they are"by all classesof thecoo
muniry,ihey famish ehoppurtutlty for the diffusion ofin*
formation which can scarcely be obtained elsewhere. ',

BEALS, GKEENB & CO*
19 and 21 Water street,'Bbston.r&B*r '■

FIBS X AREIYAL
" OP

SPEIBG ABB STOKER BRY GOODS.
TBi£ SUBSOBIBffItS bate juM ro-'eWoj, and are soar

opening, tbe; most desirable : assortment Idf-DHY
OuODSever offered Inthis market. We call particular at*
Jeytlou toa vt'xy choke articles..Extra Iflchi'a cyCulMSUks, entirely new design;

do' do Black "do" do; .
do "do—rrii^iea—— ;

Satin Plaidami plainTuruej and- o«xaees:
'' Printed do 'do; ~~—"••'•■
... do Berage Delaines; '

do ChailiQ r do;. '
Tery lumdaomePrenoh Xairfis;

do.'. do. Brill iantoena; '
A goal assortment of-french wort, Collars, Under

•Slecvas-and very cheap; Embroidered H«a*stitch and plain Linen Cambrio Hsndkerchioftl4nezt
Xablo Clothsand Tnbl«j Linens i French and English Fur*niture, Cbinfres, white ond'colored Pumituxe; Dimitry.a fail aseortinent or Olorett, Hosiery, Mitts; Ac.; Irish
Linens, Murliue, together with a complete assortment oferery article, cither tfancy, staple,Pcreign or Domestic.

\V«solicit an examination ofour Stock beforepurchasing-elsewhere; as w« flatter ourselves (dneevro have estab-
lished tu«ca>h sjstem) that we can supply ourpatr ns onmore liberal terms than any house westef the Mountains,
Wereturn oar thanks to our friends for their many es*
teemed A?« re to our firm, undor its former title, and hope
theymsy still continue them to the establishment, under
itsstir n.tt. YOUNG, LOYjs * BHO.,
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